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Abbott and Frymier on Stand Assert ExtortignCash Passed*
Draffen's Wife 
Pawned Ring To 

Assist Husband
Testifies Anderson Told Her 

Husband Would Go to
Penitentiary ;

tli i-k

"Duty! DUTY!" interposed Judge 

Collier. "Court is adjourned until

Attorneys Argue 
When -court opened yesterday 

mo'-nlng attorneys argued fur . 1", 

minutes over a point ol' luw. Dep 

uty Costello wished (o, introduce
 testimony rcjrardine Alilniit's lr-i]i 

to Troy and other-events which 

took place after Aliliott testified he 

ifeeived the $150. Attorney l-'letch- 

' »r fur Morewood and Mon;"<!eleon

mounds that tlin tj-ip In Trn- had 

.nothing directly to do will: the' 

charges on which the two  »'.: , ;;, t 
\<f'mg tried. The court ruled lh:il 

1'n testimony would !«  iiilintt.lr-.il. 

tin' would later Iw. striekcn nut if

 :'o? tello fails to estahlish th:U CMI.«

m-stiiim- n-Burdin- Hi, Jir.d, lie 

. I,, ii what Alilii.it! did with the 

"in... The witness asserted that 

,  :,.n, It lo hl» father on AUK. 4

   "thai his father save him ill re. 

M.I- .1 i-lk-ck for *13.ri, dednelinir 

I' which AUiut! owed him. In 
:<p..i"<c t" l|Ue.ilioiiH AMxill then

 tlaieii Hint he detiosited tills 

ii-eli -it the hanic.

ml endorsed by Abbott, was in-

.-iilmii deeliii-il Ihut Anderson 

aiif In his limis^ on tlie nisht of 

i:; (Andcrst.n'si arrival hack in 

Jiimince Cioni liis vacation, and 

:iiii: "Yen li:ue -jot UK int<> a
• —. i.r .1 mess. Why didn't you

'"M.liotl. U.ftlfii-d h.. aii.swer.-d: 

Tl.e rjiiMin I MMitii that affidavit

Meet nt Road's End

».i:'iment wil'i Anderson til Sie 

nd i,f I In- slate mad in I.omita for 

h ii'.-»t day a! 11:30. At this n-n- 

<:::vou-<. acoordhr, to AI.IM.II. lie-

to SO t<
Hake otlll

He testified that he made such

affidavit "because Anderson

id 'If you don't I'll bring charges

le said Anderson insisted lie put 
Ihe affidavit Ihe statement, that 
iney and Torrenee threatened 
n with extortion clmi-pcx 111 or- 

ti> itci liim In make Ihe orig 

inal statement. 

Said Costello: "Did Briney or

Tor nake threat?'

Answer: "They did not."

Ahbott said he went to tho home
his siHler-in-law after muklnp

e -affidavit, for Anderson and that
derson and King came to the

house that night. The witness as-

 serled that Anderson told him thai

HIP Brand jury was Invt-sllinitlni;

Hie case, that there were subpoenas

nit lor all of them, and that Ab-

i.otl. would have to leaVe the stale.

M.lioll says Anderson agreed to

supply him with money, lie de-

laiod 'on the stand he nbjeeted to

eav'njj the state until he was sure

hat ho eould not he brought baek.

He testified that durlnp this con-

fisatinn he and Anderson had

vu Iked down the street, but that

Kin did tin

Lack to KiiiM!. ostensibly to ask the 

i-eeoi-der if II would he possible for 

the authorities to bring Ablintt 

hiicU. Abbott, testified that An- 

deismi reported Iliat Klnit was sure 

they enulil not make him (Abbott) 

return.
Back to Torrance 

Tho witness said that Anderson 

and King then drove to Torrance 

and that lie followed shortly. He 

Haled that he went to Andersen's 

home, where Anderson told him 

he had raised f'M for the trip, and 

(but Anderson left for Redondo to 
(fet more, netont leavinK. accord 

ing to the testimony of Abbott. 

AnderHon told the motorcycle of 

ficer to come back to Ihe Andei- 

son home at 10 o'clock. Tim wil-

"If I am not back by that lime, 

knock at the bedroom window and 

I lie *35 will be handed out to you." 

Abbott testified that he went 

back at 10 o'clock, that Anderson 

was not there, and that he knocked 

at the window, through which Mrs.

e stated lhat he then left for 
Angeles, found that he could 
euteli an easlbound throiiKh 

train until .8 a.m., and slept in n 

hotel Instead of at his sister-in- 

.w's. where the subpoena servers 

night have found him."   
On his return from Troy. Ahbnti 

testified. Anderson asked him to 
!t him in I.os Ancreles again at 

same plaee. but that he did

...il keep Ihe appointment 
Cross-Examined 

Sieved Montcdtlnon, Anderson'*

ultnrm-y, then look up the cross- 

lid asked: "Were you Informed

that If you would testify nt" this 

(rial your case would be dls-

Abbott replied in the negat 
lut added that although no p

>d thi
conclusion that they would dis-

T. he attorney then asked when 
Ahhott had his first conversation 

with anyone regarding the extor 

tion of money from the five Oomp- 
lon men. Abbott said It was on 

Sunday night, July 27. Montede- 

leon then read part of Abbotfs 

testimony before the grand jury, 

in which the former officer stated 

that such a conversation took 

place on Saturday night, July 26.
The judge asked Montedeleon to 

i-vplain what ho was trying to

"I am trying to show that this

shouted the attorney. 
>! Costello leaped to his feet with a 
 etort regarding "Andersen's re- 

ipect for o an oath which was 
rtricken from tin- record.

Montedeleon tlyn asked Ablintt 

I it was customary In Torrance 

or Hit.- city recorder to make out 

v.mplaints for pollen officers to'

sign, anil Abbott said that It

Co H I hi 
nin

id.io

StandFryn
11. ! . l-'rymle)- was the first wit 

ness tu testify regarding; the pay 

ment of money, which the prose- 
cm ion contends was extorteil from 

ihe Complon men under duress 

and with the promise _of release. 

Krymier related In detail the al 
leged transactions ho hod with 

Morewood in tho police station

The witness declared that while 

he was at the Jail he heard Mrs. 
Draffen and AnderBon in conversa 

tion. He declared that Anderson 

told Mrs. Draffen that her husband

illdn't. set out. ith 
ould "get fivil and that h 

ars at least."
Krymier asserted that shortly 

ter his arrest the police hand- 
ffed the Compton men to take 

them to supper, but that he refused 

to' eat because he would not suffer 

tmmillation of walking through 
streets handcuffed. | 

to questions by Dep

pretty bad. You charged with
-I _• ^.Maannr* It will,^.w... u . and misdemeanors, n wi" 

cost you at least $5000 to fight the 

charges and you wouldn't do less 

Shan five or ten years if con 

victed. We will fix this up without 

suspicion for $800."
l-'rvmler declared lie asked if

"it all

ranged," and that Miirewnml gave 

tils word it. was "all fixed."

Tells of Payment 
The witness testified that he 

then asked Ihe. attorney what he 

was going to do with the J800, and 
that Morewood answered it would 

be divided among the chief, the 

complaining officer, and the "po-

lltlcal boss of To ce." Accord-

Ing to tho testimony. Frymier then

Mo hat his
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ked
ould be and Morewood replied 

at his lee would be "very nom 

inal."
Then. according to Krymier, 

n-ewood left tile police station, 

.turning in about twenty minutes 

llh the word that everythmg was 

1 arranged, but that to avoid sus-

uty District Attorney Costello, Fry- ! piclon Draffen would havi to an- 

declared that he never re- swer the reckless driving charge 

tained Morewood as an attorney, anil pay a fine of $100.

Released from jail by order oil It was then, according, to Fry- 

City Recorder King on Sunday ! mier, that he agreed to pay $750, 

noon. Frymier declared he met^ont hundred dollars of which was

 wooc^ at the Torrance jail j to go in payment of Draffen's fine. 

lay morning. Ho testified that i He says that he left the station

 wood told him the following I then, returning about 4:30 p.m., 

in effect: i ami met Morewood again in the 

washroom, where he told Morewood 

In- had the money. Asked by Judge 

Collier if . Morewood counted the 

money after he gave it. to him, 

Frymier testified that "Morewood 

was in no condition lo count the 

money," being, according to the 

witness, under the -Influence of 

liquor.

that Morewood objected because 

the bills were of too high denom-

Scarfs 
for "Her' 
or "Him"

Silk
Shirts of 
Distinc 
tion

Shirts |
of Fine t
broad- M
cloth 1

FROM MILLS AND WORKSHOPS FROM ALL OVER 
THE UNITED STATES, AND ALSO FROM MANY OP 
THE FOREIGN LANDS, COME THE MANY BEAU 
TIFUL AND PRACTICAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS WITH 
WHICH OUR STORE IS FILLED. HERE YOU WILL 
INDEED FIND YOUR GIFT PROBLEMS SOLVED 
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY FROM THE 
OLDEST TO THE YOUNGEST. YOU MAY PUR 
CHASE WITH THE ASSURANCE THAT EACH AR 
TICLE IS OF STANDARD MAKE AND IS EXACTLY 
AS WE REPRESENT IT. OUR REPUTATION FOR 
FAIR DEALING IS YOUR PROTECTION WHEN 
YOU BUY FROM US. . . «t*v

Only TEN SHOPPING DAYS Are Left

!!! BUY AT ONCE

Hand 
bags 
in Large 
Variety

T
Rappaports

TORRANCE

Pied Pi- 
perShoes 
for Chil 
dren

Frymier testified he retorted 

-Who's soliiK to get four bits?" 

and added. "[ thought that might
al fe

Says They Had a Drink 
After the trial. Frymier testified, 

he and Abl:ott drove out on Carson 

street In More-wood's car and had 

a drink, and that, returning to 

Torrance, he got out of the car at 
the Ferncroft cafe. 
°At this point Judge Collier said: 

"Mr. Frymier has Just been re 

leased, from a charge, has had a 

Hood drink, and is now at a cafe 

for something to eat. Let's leave 

him there until tomorrow morning. 

Court is adjourned."
Wednesday morning Attorney 

Fletcher, representing Morewood, 

cross-examined Frymier. He asjced 

the witness if ho was convinced at 

tho time that he gave Morewood 

the money that il was to be used 

as a bribe, and the witness an-

clfj"Did Mnn-wii 
poll I lea I boss of Ton-aucn was'.-' 

asked Hotelier.
"No,*1 was the response, "tin 

merely snld this pnhtlc.nl boss W n» 

lo receive $200."
Flclcher then read Frymier , L 

portion of 'Us (l-'rymler's) testi 

mony given before tho grand Jury 

on Sept. I. In this testimony Fry 

mler had testified that Morewm.,1 

told him that $200 was to go (  

J. 8. Torrence.
"Does Hint refresh your mem 

ory'/" asked Kletcher.
"Now that you call it to my at 

tention, it does," replied ,the wit 

ness. "Morewood did make that 

statement, but he did not refer to 

Mr. Torrenoe as the political boss."
Mrs. J. A. Draffen, attractively 

gowned, proved a positive witness 

for the prosecution. Sho detailed 

her conversations with Anderson 

at Ihe police station while her hus 

band was in jail, declaring that lie 

told her repeatedly that her hus 

band could not get put on bail and 

that he was going over the roa<l. 

This testimony was considered jm- 

portant by the prosecution as sub 

stantiating the state's contention 

that tho money paid to Morewood 

was extorted by threats.

Goes to King's House
(IP. .Sunday morning, she said in 

ani-Aver to questions, she went to 

the Arlington street homo of Clity 

Recorder King, In company with 

Frymier-s brother. 
" Mrs. Draffen asserted that Kry- 

mkr's brother came out of the 

Kin;; home with an order for Kry- 

mier's release, and that as soon. 
Frymier got out of jail sin 
him ii check for $115. Hh 
pre.!«nt at tho station at 9:30 Mon 

day morning, when the hearing was 

scheduled to lake place.
Ar the he ng

joui'ned until 5 o'clock, she 
fied, <he went to San Pedro, 
she pawned her husband's dia

ad-

nt fn

San Pedro to Long Beach, where 

she drew out $385 from the bank- 

all that was left in her husband's 

account.
Mrs. Draffen .testified that she 

weal to Compton and gave .Fry. 

mler J535 in cash, which, with the 

?11G she hull', previously given him, 

made a total of $0*>0 she had 

raised. She testified that she sat 

In her car while Frymier was talk- 

in^' to Morowood, and later went to 

the trial at llio police station.
Attorney Montedelroii. represent 

ing Anderson, asked lira. 'Draffen' 

if Anderson 'did.not tell .her that 

her husband could be released if 
53000 bail was furnished.

"He did not," she replied. "He 

said my husband couldn't get out 

anU that he was going to the pent- 
tentlary."

Identifies Affidavit
Draffen was recalled to the stand,

(Continued on Last Page)

Torrance 
Theatre

See yourself in the movies 
tonight! The motion pic- 
ture taken in town the 
flrst of the week will be 

w shown here beginning to 
night (Friday).

LAST TIMES TONIGHT John Bowers, 

., ... Alice Calhoun, 
Alan Hale in "THE CODE OF THE WILDER 
NESS.' Some picture, too!

ONLY Jackie Coogan 0g££
—in—

"little Robinson Crusoe" c,
SPUD MATINEE FOR KIDS Saturday
... . .   matinee 
kids get m for a potato. We don't need the spuds

CooTn^" 1 6Very k ' d '" the COU"ty *° see Jackiq

VodvilContinuous 
show 2:30 to 
10:30. Child 
ren, 15 cents; 
Atlults, 50c.

5
Big time, profossioiial acts-
Every act has played or is
hooked to play the

And-"The Ridin' Kid from Powder 
with HOOT

TUES. Menjou, RodLaRocque, 
Pauline Starke in

"Forbidden Paradise"


